
CAMPER MEDICAL FORM 
eagle bay camper 

please complete, sign and date a separate form for each camper 
form must be turned in 

GENERAL: 

last name: _______________________________ first name: _____________________________ middle initial: ____________ 

Personal health number: _____________________________________ date of birth: _________________________________ 

Dates attending camp: ________________________________________________________ 

male/female: __________________________ doctor’s name: _________________________________________________________ 

doctor’s phone: _____________________________________  

PARENT OR GUARDIAN:  

full name: ________________________________________________ Address: _____________________________________________ 

City: __________________________________ Prov: ________________________ Postal Code: ______________________________ 

Telephone Numbers:  

Home: __________________________________work: ____________________________________ Cell: _________________________ 

Emergency Contacts (preferably relatives):   

Name: ____________________________________ Relationship: ______________________ Phone: __________________________ 

Name: ____________________________________ Relationship: ______________________ Phone: __________________________ 

Special Medical Concerns, problems, or restrictions: 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you have: 

Asthma: __________________________ Diabetes: ____________________________ Seizures: ______________________________ 



if so, how severe, what is the treatment protocol and is there an action plan? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

if your child has diabetes, is it type 1 or 2? What is the treatment protocol and is there an action 
plan? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

List Medications: 

Allergic To: 

Penicillin _________________________ Sulfa _________________________ Aspirin _________________________ 

Other _____________________________ 

Please state reaction: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Any food allergies: 
if yes, explain to what and your reaction 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Special Diet Needs: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Medication Reason for Medication Dose Time



Is bed wetting an issue? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Able to pursue all normal athletic activities: 

Yes _______________  

No (explain)  _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

any other health concerns: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

If camper has had any of the following, please check and include date occurred: 

_______________________ Diabetes    _______________________ Operations   

_______________________ Insulin    _______________________ Epilepsy 

_______________________ Hay Fever    _______________________ Mononucleosis 

_______________________ Infectious Jaundice/Hepatitis _______________________ H1N1 

_______________________ Eczema     _______________________ HIV Positive 

_______________________ Tuberculosis or TB Contact 

CAMPER INFORMATION: 

Campers wishing to leave early must be picked up by parent(s) who sign this health form. Anyone 
other than the parent must have written permission signed by the same parent who has signed this 
form. The camp reserves the right to refuse dismissal without proper identification.  

the health history is correct as far as I know. My son/Daughter has permission to engage in all 
Prescribed camp activities, except as noted by me and the examining physician and has permission to 
leave the camp grounds for camp related outings and purposes.  

I understand that all medicines, vitamins, etc. must be given to the camp nurse/medic upon arrival 
and that they must be in the original containers. Illegal drugs, weapons and similar items are not 
permitted at camp. Eagle Bay Camp reserves the right to search for and remove such items from 
anyone suspected of possessing them. 



I hereby give permission ________ do not give permission ________ for the camp nurse/medic to 
administer over the counter medications to my child per manufacturers guidelines. 

Children’s tylenol:      yes         no   ibuprofen:          yes           no  

cough syrup (over the counter, without codeine):              yes                 no 

benadryl:           yes           no                        gravol:                yes           no  

I hereby give permission to the medical personal selected by the camp director to order x-rays, 
routine tests and treatment for my son/daughter in the event that I cannot be reached. I hereby 
give permission to the physician selected by the camp director to hospitalize, secure proper 
treatment for and to order injection, anesthesia, and/or surgery for my child as named above. This 
form may be photocopied for use out of camp. My son/daughter has permission to engage in all 
prescribed camp activities, except those noted by me and the examining physician and has permission 
to leave the camp grounds for camp related outings and purposes.  

Parent/guardian Name (please print): __________________________________________  

Date: ____________________________________ 

Signature: ___________________________________________________________


